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DAMAGED CEMETERIES CONCERN CCHA
The importanceof CCHA's CemeteryofLizzieCheek,hasbeenvisiblesincethevisible,sodamageoftengoesundetected."
Some good did ultimately come from
Survey project was highlighted over the highway was widened.Accordingto Wiglast few weeks when two incidents of gins, "Quite a few peoplebecameawareof thesetwo cases.The Cary casegot the atcemeterydamagewere reportedto CCHA. Lizzie Cheek'sgrave when the roadwork tention of the Cary planning department,
On Monday,4 February,surveycoordina- was being done becausethe lovely granite and they havetakenstepsto makedeveloptor Beverly Wiggins receiveda call from gravestonewas markedby red tape while ers more aware of cemeteryconcerns.[n
the countyPlanningDepartmentindicating the roadworkwas underway.Severalmem- Lizzie Cheek'scase,Briar Chapelmanager
Ed Wheelerhad visited their office to re- bers of CCHA havetried to find out more Ed Timoney has agreed to work with
port a damaged cemetery on O'Kelly aboutLizzie and her family. It is unusual CCHA on a plan to provide better longthat her grave is the only term security for Lizzids grave. "Lizzie's
one there and nobody we grave is in a really precarioussituation,"
have talked to knows how said Wiggins. "We think that a permanent
she fits into the Cheek fam- barrier that both protects the grave and
ilv. We call her 'Lonesomemakesit more obvious would be the best
solution."
Lizzie."'
When the Wiggins
checkedout the site on 12
March, they found that
Lizzie's grave also had been
run over by heavy equipment at some point and the
site was not marked properly. The problem was reported to the county planning departmentand to the
Briar Chapel development
management,and they have
DAMAGETo CEMETERY
oN O,KELLYCHAPELRoAD arranged for a large area
around the srave to be
Chapel Road. Mr. Wheeler'swife Shirley fencedoff to avoid additionaldamage.
Accordingto Wiggins, "Somedevelopand her sister Joyce Tilley Nash had noin the Chathampa- ers and utility workers are just not taking
ticed an advertisement
per indicatinga cemeterywas to be moved proper precautionsto avoid damageto the
in the sectionof Chathampreviouslyan- cemetery sites. Neither of the damaged
nexedby Cary,and decidedto checkto see sites appearedto be well marked off, alif any of their relativesmight be buried though some tape was put up to mark the
LtzzvW.CHeer
there.What they saw when they visitedthe sites.A much largerareashouldhavebeen
DEc.23,1892ro JAN.231919
cemeterywas it had beennearlydestroyedmarkedand strictly restrictedin both cases
by heavy equipment.In responseto their to avoid damageto the graves."
We hope more will be leamed about
In both of thesecases,the damagecame
reportto the county,Jim and BeverlyWiggins visited the site and contactedthe de- to the attention of CCHA through con- Lizzie Cheek Her stoneindicatesshe was
veloperandthe Cary PlanningDepartment.cerned Chatham citizens. "We applaud born 23 December1892and died 23 JanuAction was taken quickly to stabilizethe their concern and willingness to get in- ary 1919.We would like to shareher hissite.The Wigginshavecontinuedto moni- volved to save historic gravesites.Appar- tory with othersin the county.If you know
tor plansto move the cemeteryto another ently, the countyofficesreceivecallsabout anything about her or her family (parents
possible threats to Lizzie Cheek's grave Robert D. and Fannie B. Cheek,found in
Chathamlocation.
On 11 March, the Wiggins received almost anytime work is done in that area. Chatham Censusesin 1900. 1910. and
another call, this time about a gravesiteIt's good to know there are a number of 1930). Pleaselet us know by contacting
near the right-of-way off USl5-501 and folks 'looking out for Lizzie,"' said Wig- Fred Vatter at 542-0270,or fucv586@aol.
Hemdon Road,where a single grave,that gins. "Most otherold burial sitesare not so com.
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CCHA Lecture Series

MUSEUM WELCONIESINTERN
Robert Barnes beganhis internshipin
The SouthernFolk Cemeteryand SomeChathamExamples
the ChathamHistoricalMuseumin March.
He is preparing an exhibit tentatively
John W. Clauser
called"ChathamCounty...NorthCarolina...
Consultantin CemeteryRecordingand preservation
United States"puttingChathamin the context of selectedstateand nationalevents.
Sunday,18 May 2008
He will also preparea presentationfor the
2:30PM
CCHA LectureSeriesin November.
Admissionis FREE
Rob is a graduateof UNC-Wilmington,
Light refreshments
will be servedfollowing the presentation.
with a master's degree in Liberal Arts,
Historic ChathamCounty Courthouse
with a specializationin history.He begins
12 East Street,Pittsboro. NC 27312
a full-time position with Central Carolina
Mark your calendarsfor what promisesto be an Community College next fall as a history
engaging presentationabout Chatham County's most instructorin the Departmentof SocialSciprevalent cemetery type, the Southern Folk Cemetery.enceand Wellness.
Hundredsof such small family cemeteriesare scattered The museum internship is funded
aboutthe country.Somecan be seenffom roadwayswhile through a generousgrant from the Chatothersare found in the midst of cultivatedfields or hidden ham Seekers,Fearringtonbranch of the
Questers.
deepin woodlands.
The Chatham Historical Museum, in
John W. Clauser,archaeologistand principal of
the
historiccountycourthousein Pittsboro,
the consulting firm Of Grave Concerns,specializingin
is
open
on Wednesday
betweenl2:00PM
cemeteryrecording and preservation,will describe the
SouthemFolk Cemeteryand its expressionin the pied- (noon) and 3:00PM and on the monthly
mont of North Carolina.The ChathamCounty Historical "FirstSunday"fiom l:00PM to 4:00PM.
Associationwill provide Chatham County examplesof
cemeteriesand glave markers.Join us to leam why Southern cemeteriesare locatedwhere they are, what governed
choicesof grave markersand cemeteryplantings,local burial traditionsand common
epitaphs,andthreatsto this traditionalcemeteryform. We will take questionsat the end
of the presentation,
so comereadyto satisfyyour curiosity.
For more information,pleasecall 919-542-3606
or 919-542-4479.

D'PIc
By: George "Jake" Horwitz
Editor'sNote:In October
2007a livelyexchange
of viewstookplaieon theappearance
of a newly-opened
grocerystorein pittsboro.
Onelefter
wasmorereminiscence
thanpolemicandis appropriately
printedhere,withpermission
of theauthor.
Gentlereadersunnervedby the appear-Fairie Queen of Bell's Jungle outraged lightly. I still use the Ashley woodstove,
ance of a Pittsboro Piggly-Wiggly store some but lit up the days of many others. which Mr cary Joneswas kind enoughto
with concomitantsignagerevealan endear- Eachpassingday, I missthe late JohnLon- deliver and install in my housein Bynum,
ing ignoranceof our county seat'srecent don, SeniorWardenof fond remembranceno extracharge,naturally.
history. The last time we had a Pig, the of St Bartholomew'schurch, grumpy GodI imaginethe kind of people rendered
store was right in the middle of town on father to the fabled Horwitz twins. Right speechlesslyneryousby a piggly-wiggly
SalisburyStreet,not a block removedfiom there in front of the ears,snouts,and pork sign would nol even have noticed Mr.
the traffic light.
chops,Johnexplainedto me the perfection Jones'shardwarestore,which was a dark
Twenty years ago, more or less. The of comparingthe Governor's mouth to a and mysteriousmasterpiece,perhapseven
best and worst people shoppedand gos- mule's rear end. I can't dismiss the en- threatening,like a portrait by Goya. Mr.
siped there, picked over the moldy pep- counterswith those folk, and their friends Joneswas terse and Mrs. Joneswas shy.
pers, looked askanceat the dark bananas,and neighbors.My friends.My neighbors. They kept their coke machineso cold
the
joked with employeesabout the grubby
Many shoppedat D'Pig becauseit was bottles had ice crystarsmixed with the
floors, and set down their childrento ride close to their homesand they could walk drinks. I hold the Jonesesin my heart to
on the three-horsemerry-go-roundby the there. Besides,you met a better class of this day.
entrancedoor. We're talking about the people.And right around the comer, we
And don'tevenget me startedaboutthe
glamorousPat Mitchell, who nevermissed had a shawnuff hardwarestore on Hills- two drug storeswe had. Meeting places.
a beaton the cashregister,neverdenieda boro Street,where you could buy cotton Takeoffyourcoat,George,sitdown,have
grin to a familiar face. Who could forget plowline sold by the pound, china cups, a cup of this crappycoffee we got. I
feel
Eddie Cotton, bagmanextraordinaire,the fish hooks and roofing nails, canningjars, betterjustthinkingaboutit.
Cezanneof Salisbury Street? Betty the ash ax handles,no reasonableoffer taken
(Continued on page 3)
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(Continuedfrom page 2)
PITTSBORO
THEN AND NOw
My point being that Pittsborowas a
and
mock-up
"PittsboroThen
Now" is a
From the RobesonCreek WatershedCouncil newsletter
of downtown Pittsboro constructed by moreconvenientplacebackyonder,maybe
Not much, if you're looking for agreeTommy and Carla Crews with assistancea little more funky, but I doubt it. Accomment over spellingof names.The creek
from Phyllis Burns,for the PittsboroHigh modating. Frequentlywe met each other
that risesnorthwestof Pittsboro,flows toSchool reunion in June 2007. CCHA with curiositytemperedby affection,even
ward the east on the south side of town,
helpedin researchingold newspapersand when we couldn't standeachother.With
and emptiesinto the Haw River near Jorother materialsfor the display,which fea- all those peoplewalking places,bumping
dan Lake hasbeencalledRobeson,Robentures storefrontmodels with old photos, into a few was unavoidable.
son, Roberson,Robinson,and Robertson,
On the other hand,thereare towns like
news articles,and other remindersof the
sometimesin the possessiveform. Which
storesthat lined Hillsboro Streetdurinsthe Cary. In Cary, it's just fine to spenddays
is right?Bestanswer:all of the above.
filling behemothswimming pools with
period1920-1969.
The indexto ChathamCountydeedsin
millionsof gallonsof water in the middle
the Registerof Deedsoffice puts all variaof the worst drought in recollection. ln
tions in the samesection:ten Robersons,
Cary, obnoxioussignsare criminal.Maybe
eight Robinsons,seven Robertsons,four
some of our newer residentsshould have
Robesons,and one Robenson.But the
bought their homes in Cary, and would
creekhad alreadybeennamedby the time
have if they'd had the money. The same
ChathamCounty was formed in l77l and
could be said aboutsomeof our older resipeople started buying land in the new
dents.But I'm glad to have them all, and
county.Recordsof stateland grants from
someday they'll be glad to fit in, too, some
1778(afterunrecordedcoloniallandswere
of them.
cededto the new state)to 1928list one on
Obviously, Pittsborois a learning exRobensons
Creek,fwo on Robesons,
ten on
perience,and someof us are quicker than
Robersons,eleven on Robertsons,and
others.The slow ones can't help it, so be
twenty-oneon Robinsons- sometimesin
MARYSrRowDRTcGSBEE
EHMINES
rHE kind to them,as you werekind to me.
the singularbut never with an apostrophe. BANKATTHECORNER
OFHILLSBORO
AND
None of these grants was to a person
VVFIERE
ARE YoU?
Seuseunv STREETS.
Please ensure we have your correct adnamedRob-.
address,at
Maps are no betterguide. The 1808
Visitors to the exhibit "strolled"along dress,telephonenumber,and Ei/tAtL
all tirnes. Send a nole by regular mail or to the
Price-Strothermap shows Robinsons;the the main street from north of Salisburyemail addresson the first page of this publica1865 Coastal Survey shows Robinson's; Street, around the courthousecircle and tion,and we do the rest.
and the 1870Ranrseymap has Robenson.southon the SanfordRoad,leamingabout
The 1933Soil Surveyandthe 1990County storesand offices, including the jail and
CCHA 2OO7EvnNrs
Highway map identifothe streamas Robe- movie theaters,and the people who used
son Creek,while the 1970 USGS topog- them.Making the circuit againon the outMuseum Wednesdays
raphicmap calls it RobersonCreek.Local side,numerousnewspaperarticlesfrom the The CCHAChathamCountyMuseum
people were outragedwhen the NC De- 1962commemorativeedition of the Chatof historyin the historicChatham
partmentof Transportation
(DOT) put up a ham Record relatedoutstandingeventsin
CountyCourtHouseis open every
sign southof PittsboronamingRobertsonsthe historyof Pittsboroand Chatham.
from 12:00PMto 3:00PM.
Wednesday
Creek.
Following the one-nightstandin June,
First Sundays
Why the confusion?Even after the in- the PHS Alumni Associationset up the
ventionofthe printing press,increasedlit- displayagainin December,attractingnew- The CCHAChathamCountyMuseum
eracy,and the appearance
of historyin the historicChatham
of dictionaries,comersto the county as well as longtime
r e g u l a r i z a t i o n ( s o m e c a l l e d i t residents,before generouslydonatingthe CountyCourtHousewill be open from
"normalization")
of spellingwas slow in exhibit to the ChathamCounty Historical 1:00PMto 4:00PMthe firstSundayof
takinghold. And the rule for spellingand Association.We continueto seeka perrnaeachmonthduring2007.
pronunciation
of namesis still: do it the nent locationfor the exhibit while storing
way the ownersaysto.
the panels and welcome suggestionsand CCHA Historic Lecture Series
Lecturesand presentations
on various
But DOT doesn'town RobesonCreek. offersof spaceto mountthe exhibit.

By: JanePyle

facetsand subjectsof Chatham
County
historyare scheduledfor:
CCHA HrsroRrc LBcruRr SERTES
Gots QrranrERl,y
Sunday,18 May2008
The CCHA Historic LectureSerieshas set for Sunday,17 August,and Sunday,16
Sunday,17 August2008
moved 1o a quarterly schedule,and the November,so watchfor announcements
on
Sunday,16 November2008
lineup for the rest ofthe year looks great! the subjectsand locationshere soon.You
Allwillbeginat 2:30PMon these
As shownelsewherein this Newsletter,we can also expectthe venuesusedto spread dates,and lightrefreshments
willbe
will presentthe next installmenton Sun- acrossthe countyratherthan all beingcenservedfollowingthe presentations.
day, l8 May in the historic Chathamtered in Pittsboro.This programis sureto
Subjectsand locationswill be anCourthouse.Other presentations
are now proveinterestingfor all ofus.
nouncedsoon
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